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The paper presents the structure of a Cerasus fnrticosa shrubland in southern GSivanu 
Burdea plain, close to Comana locality and forest. The area covered by the shrubland is 
very small (300 m2). The species richness is significant (46 species), most of them being 
southern, Balkan, Pontic and Pannonic geoelements. The shrubland is included in an 
artificial "pen-Pannonic" European habitat, given that the area of the species stretches from 
Central Europe to Central Asia, and Romania, in the Romanian Plain, Dobrudga and 
Moldova, shelters many populations. The phytocoenosis is dominated by 
hemicryptophytes and phanerophytes. Only one rare species, Knautia macedonica, is 
present. Biometrically, the population of Cerasusfnrticosa from Comana is 0.79 m k 0.12 
tall and 0.68 cm * 0.21 (thickness); the largest specimen was 1.35 m (height) and the 
largest diameter was 1.30 cm. The density of the Cerasusfnrticosa population was 21 
specimens/m2 with 40% coverage, while the entire phytocoenosis, including the herbs 
layer, covered practically the entire area. The phenology of the population, under the 
conditions of 2007, fit within the annual active cycle between March 15 and October 15. 
The populaaon was in a state of balance, had both young and mature specimens producing 
h i t s  and seeds, but it did not have the capacity for spatial expansion when competing with 
other shrubland species. The population from Comana is included on a map of the current 
dispersion of Cerasus,fizrticosa in Romania. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Cerasus fruticosa shrublands are located in steppe and silvo-steppe 
areas, where most of the natural vegetation has been replaced by agricultural land. 
The anthropic factor and the excessively warm climate which limits the expansion 
of the woody species, as well as the competition between plants, caused the drastic 
shrinkage of this habitat in Romania and Europe. Consequently, the habitat R3130 
Ponto - Pannonic shrubland of European dwarf cherry (Cerasus fruticosa) 
from Romania, part of the Habitat ~ O A O *  Subcontinental peri - Pannonic scrub, 
are protected with priority through the network of protected areas "Natura 2000," 
both in Romania and in Europe. 
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The habitat includes the South-Siberian, Sarmatic, Pontic, Pannonic 
floristic regions, as well as insular in Central Europe, but in the conservative 
European classification it is artificially included in the "peri-Pannonic" habitat. 

Cerasus fruticosa (Pall.) G .  Woron. species is synonymous with Prunus 
fruticosa Pall., Prunus pumila L. Mant., Prunus cerasus ssp pumila L, Prunus 
chamaecerasus Jacq. Coll. 

In Romania, these shrublands are very limited, located at the boundary and in 
the clearings of Quercus pubescens forests, in areas of steppe meadows or in 
shrubland formations located on barren land stretches between agricultural plots, 
on road sides and on slopes. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

The Cerasus fruticosa shrubland from Comana (Giurgiu County, at 30 krn 
S of Bucharest, in Ggvanu-Burdea plain) is located in Valea Gurbanului, tributary 
of Neajlov River, 50m altitude, situated above the Bucharest - Giurgiu railroad, on 
a steep slope, cleared a long time ago and probably shaped for the construction of a 
railroad. The slope is covered with old shrublands with different coenotic 
composition and affiliation; the shrublands are dominant, in principal those 
belonging to the Pruno - Crataegetum associations. 

The area covered by Cerasusfruticosa is properly delimited, rather small in 
surface, of about 200-300 m2, with abundant herbaceous vegetation. 

The observations were conducted in April - June 2007, intensively, and 
continued subsequently on an episodic basis. We inventoried the specific composition 
and made biometric and phenologic measurements on this shrubland. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

In Romania, the current distribution of Cerasus fruticosa shrublands was 
established using mainly literature references and databases. Its configuration is 
(Fig. 1): AB (Rebegul Mic*, Sebeg*, Alba Iulia**, Valea Popii**, Aiud**); AR 
(Dl. Capra**); BC (One~ti pe dl. Perchiu*, Veregti*); BH; BN (Rodna**); BT 
(Leorda*, Ciritei*, CglBragi*, Darabani*, N.Bglcescu***, Sthnca***, 
Darabani***); BV; BZ (Rm.SSlrat***);CJ (Cheile Turzii reg.*, Fhnetele Clujului, 
Floregti, Cluj, Bontida - Sic (intre), Dej, Hoia**); CL (Cglikagi, Lehliu, Ulmeni, 
Fundulea***); CS; DJ (Grecegti, Plenita***); GL (pd. Bgltatu - Slobozia 
Conachi*, pd. Ghrboavele*, pd. Balta Munteni*, Tulucegti***); GR (Comana - v. 
Gurbanului*, Biineasa***, Gogtinari***); HD;HR; IF (incl. Ciorogiirla*, 
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CBciula$i**, PBd. Cernica*"); IL (Cocora, Urziceni, Albegti***); IS (rez. Valea lui 
David*, Rediu Tgtar*, Bream**, Mirzeqti**, Focurile***, Coada Stiincii***, 
Popricani***, Ceplenita***, Rogcani***); MH (Coarnele Caprii***); MS 
(Sovata**); NT (rez. Dealul Vulpii - Botoaia*, Dragomireqti*, Ciritei***); OT 
(Biirza, VlBdila** *); SB (Gugteri$a**, MBcelaru***, Copga MicB***, Media$***, 
Netug***, Nou***, Ocna Sibiului***, PBuca***, Pod. Seca~elor***, Rovia***, 
Sura Mare*** ); Sj (Muntii Mesegului - Treznea*"); SV (rez. Ponoare - Bosanci*, 
Bosanci**);TL (Tulcea*, Niculitel*, Cocog*, Altiin Tepe***, Ceamurila***, 
Camena***, Caugagia***, Greci***, Islaz***); TM (Murani, in pod. Dorvav*, 
Brestovat**); TR (BBduleasa***, BrBtBgani***); VS (rez. FiinaF Glodeni - 
Negregti*, Branca***, BrBhBqoaia***, GherrnBnegti***). (* According to Adrian 
Oprea (2001), ** IBB database and ***Other literature data. 

Fig. 1.  Spread of Cerasus Jizrticosa in Romania. 

The current presence of the species, and particularly its development on a 
larger and more complex scale as a shrubland (and thus as a habitat or ecosystem), 
must be double-checked and validated, given that some literature data are rather 
old, while others do not quantify its distribution, not allowing thus to clearly 
differentiate the spread of the species or habitat. 

Currently, the Romanian shrublands included under the name "Ponto - 
Pannonic shrubland of European dwarf cherry (Cerasus fruticosa)" (Don@ et al., 
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2005) are not accepted as a distinct category of habitat in the ecological network 
Natura 2000, but as a type belonging to the peri-Pannonic shrublands habitat 
("~oAo* Subcontinental peri - Pannonic scrub"). However, in Romania, the 
"peri-Pannonic" area covers Dobrudga and goes up to northern Moldavia. 

The population of CerasusJi.uticosa from Comana is limited, growing on a 
quite narrow area (200-300m2); these shrublands rarely cover wider areas, at least 
in Romania. The biometric measurements on this population (Table 1) show a 
state of balance, with young specimens next to mature ones. We did not identify 
old specimens, and this suggests that the population is in full evolution. Most 
mature specimens bear flowers, even of small dimensions, and these reach the 
fmctifying stage, although the fructification is not rich. The dimensions of the 
inventoried specimens are usually small, under one meter; the largest specimens 
barely reached 1.35 m. 

Table 1 

Biometric data of the population Cerasus,fruticosa from Comana 

Abundance: 41 specimens, with habitus of small tree 
Density: 2 1 specimens ( 100 m2) 

16 clusters (1 00 m2) 
Specimen grouping: no multiple aboveground stems from the same root; however, the 
plant grows in clusters which may have underground connections 
Height: average 0.79 m+O. 12 (s2 0.18; S% 2.68) 

maximum 1.35m 
minimum 0.23m 

Diameter: average 0.68 cm*0.21 
maximum 1.30 cm 
minimum 0.20 cm 

Coverage: Shrub layer 40% 
Herbs layer 95% 

The phenology of the Cerasus fruticosa shrubland in the Comana climatic 
conditions is largely similar for the entire Cerasus genus, but delayed by about two 
weeks (Table 2). The most dynamic period is between April 1" and end of June. 
The fruits are usually eaten by birds and insects; they do not remain on the 
branches, even those partially consumed disappeared during the subsequent period. 

Although it is considered a shrub, maybe because of its small dimensions, the 
general image in the surveyed area was that of a growing shrub, with properly built 
canopy. Its diameter does not exceed 1.3 cm. The distance between plants is 
variable, but it does not suggest they belong to the same genetic specimen not even 
in the case of the closest specimens. The underground connection between the 
specimens could not be documented, as the soil was dry, tough, and digging would 
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have endangered the already-scarce population. However, in "The flora of 
Romania", Al. Buia (1956) posits that "species can differentiate stolons". In the 
whole habitat surveyed 4 1 specimens were identified. 

Table 2 

Annual dynamics of Cerasus fmticosa population development in 2007 

The structure of Cevasus fmticosa shrubland is largely influenced by soil 
characteristics; as indicated, the Comana site soil is dry almost all the time, because 
the flowing on the 35"-40" slope is very fast and the S-SW exposition increases the 
interval of sun exposure. 

The soil displays a natural structure, of an eroded dark grey chernozem type, 
barely eroded (syn. Alfic udic Argiustolls, in USDA-STl1999). Litter is almost 
absent. Layer A, about 10 cm deep, is glomerular, sandy-clay, with mull-moder 
humus, and moderately humiferrous. Layer Ah3 (depth between 10 cm and 18 cm) 
is grey-brown, slightly reddish, sandy-clay, moderately humiferrous, and finely 
glomerular. Layer B,, 18-40 cm deep, is yellowish-brown, slightly reddish, and 
granular-glomerular. B2 is below 40 cm. 

From a climate perspective, the south-north orientation of the Gurbanului 
Valley favours the flow of warmer currents from the Danube, accounting thus for 
the southern, more thermophilic character of this plain's climate; the average 
temperature is 11.2 OC and the peak temperatures are constantly recorded in early 
summer. The low humidity caused by annual rainfall of just 560 mm is amplified 
by the rainfall misbalance occurring, usually, between May and August, which is 
the most important period for the development of Cerasus@uticosa population, but 
also a period of acute draught. 
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The analysis of the phytocoenosis established by Cerasus fruticosa 
covered the entire surface, given its small area, uniformity and clear differentiation 
from neighbouring phytocoenoses. Consequently, we could not observe the 
phytosociological rules of the repeated floristic sample taking; hrthermore, given 
that the inventory covered the whole surface, we did not feel the need for it. The 
plants identified are shown in Table 3. 

As shown, there are 45 species next to Cerasus fruticosa, most of them 
herbaceous (42 species), and four woody, scrub species too. Quantitatively, only 
Melica ciliata, Brachypodium pinnatum, Chamaecytisus austriacus, Achillea 
pannonica, Euphorbia glareosa (Euphorbia nicaeensis) are significantly represented. 
The species presented are not endangered from a conservation perspective. Only 
Knautia macedonica is a rare species; its typical area is in the Balkans. 

Taking into consideration the typical species, the phytocoenosis can be included 
in the association Crataeao - Cerasetum fiuticosae Soo. Although the herbaceous 
layer is very rich, we cannot consider the affiliation as facies neither of the association 
Stipetum stenophyllae austro-transsilvanicae (Borza, 1959), nor of Prunetum 
fiticosae (Dziubaltovski, 1926), although Prunetum fiticosae has been observed in 
areas close to Comana, in Daia village, Giurgiu County (Sanda V. et al., 2001). 
Compared to the grassland association, precisely the species characteristic to 
association are missing, those fiom Stipa, while the Prunetum fiticosae association, 
although part of the same order as Crataego-Cerasetum, distinguishes itself through 
physiognomy and through the most abundant species, indicated previously. 

Geoelements 

a Euras. cont 

Euras.subrnedit. 

Europen 

Eur. cont. 

Q Eur.centr. and SE 

rn Eur.centr and rnedit. 

Balcan. 

Atlanto-rnedit. 

Meditcircum. 

Fig. 2. Proportions of geoelements present in phytocoenosis. 



Table 3 

List of inventoried plants and their abundance in the Cerasus,fruticosa shrubland 



Table 3 (continued) 
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Phytocoenological hierarchy of the association : 

Quercetaeapubescenti -petraeae (Oberdorfer 1948) Jakucs 1960 

Pmnetalia Tx 1952 

Prunion fmticosae R.Tx. 1952 

Crataego - Cerasetum (Prunetum) fruticooae So6 2 1,s 1 

Prunetum fmticosae Dziubaltovscki 1926 

From a taxonomic perspective, the elements of the phytocoenosis belong 
mainly to the grassland structure (Fig. 4) and, in smaller, but identical proportion, 
forest and shrubland species are found; ruderal species are also present, although in 
a smaller proportion. The dominant biogeographical elements are those southern, 
Pontic-Balkan, sub-Mediterranean and Mediterranean, Central European and 
Pannonic, circumscribed largely to the entire area of the characteristic species, 
Cerasus j?uticosa (Fig. 2). As number of species, those belonging to biforms 
dominate: hemicryptophytes and phanerophytes (Fig. 3). 

Bioforms 

fd Hemicryptophyta 

Ann. Hemicryptophyta 

Terophyta 

Geophyta 

1 Chamaephyta 

Fig. 3. Proportion of different bioform categories in phytocoenosis. 

Plant Formation 

-- 

grassland 

forest 

shrub 

ruderal I 
Fig. 4. Proportions of species present in the phytocoenosis, as a function 

of membership to different vegetal formations. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The Cerasus fruticosa population from Comana is in equilibrium with the 
existing environmental conditions, having the capacity of self-regeneration, to 
remain in the area. It belongs to the association Crataego - Cerasetum (Pruneturn) 
fruticosae So6 2 1,5 1. It does not have a strong competition capacity and it did not 
succeed to expand to the neighbouring areas occupied by Pruno-Cratuegetum. The 
distribution of Cerasus fruticosa specimens in the phytocoenosis from Comana is 
quite homogeneous, with a density of 21 specimens1sq.m and it has intermediary1 
(reaching toward the superior limit) biometric characteristics, compared to the 
known variability of the Romanian flora. 

Given the wide area covered, from Central Europe to Central Asia, the extra- 
Carpathian area of the species in Romania, and the presence of a large number of 
Balkan and Pontic species, we do not consider appropriate to include Cerasus 
fruticosa in a "peri-Pannonic", but rather in a Pontic-Sarmatic habitat. At any rate, 
it is an endangered European habitat because of the shrinking areas where species 
establishes certain phytocoenoses. 
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